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Eitabluhed 664 W. P. RISER, Mgr.

HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter
Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
PHONE 218

If You Want a Modern
Home

j If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

Jriichtev. w. ht South

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
U. S. DEPOSITARY

Phank Knox, Pros. James A. Murray, Vlco-Pro- s.

W. b Eahlb, Cashier E. A.Oulbeiitbon, Asst O&shlor

Capital Paid In $300,000

Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchange
drawn on the principal cities In Europe

Interest paid on Tlmo Deposits.

I DRUNKENNESS CURED
A positive and pormanont cure for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent House, Dwight In
Oorrospondenco Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Salt Lake Ice Co.
distilled water ice

PHONE 43 J. o. LYNOH, Manager

(Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shipler, Com-- I

mercial Photographer, 151 South Main Street.

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I B
ATTORNEYS AT LAW SB r

Rooms SOS, 203, 804, 205 and 200 Now Herald Building IMf- -

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH HBell Phone 1860 IHk

f BRIDES K'TUT16 GRADUATESJ roses $
Wc have the latter for the former and flK
a hundred other blossoms in great var- - Wm
icty and profusion. Order early. IB

The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL B
COMPANY m
$z East Second South fjK

MHHU JIB
OPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 364 jH

S. D. EVANS B
UNDERTAKER AND EM MALM ER .&H

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY IH

"SILVER BROOK" B
Anthracite H

vj H
We have secured the Exclu-- j m
sive Agency for this High j B
Grade Anthracite. Place iB""
your orders now for Summer IH
and Fall Delivery before we WKt
get busy jH

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. fl
Phones 2600 South Main Street JIB

Visitors to Los Angeles Jjg ""A Bfavorable atmoipheric con- - luBditloni in the world. Un- - sp wiM
queitlonable endonemenu js mHK

Children's Pictures --Vfy' ? ttBa Specialty iSHV
Awarded 18 medali. Jccyiyy JlMIB

Studio 336V4S.Broadwa- y-
'

. fflm

What Tou Want B
these cold mornings is coal that makes a iW
roaring hot fire in a mighty big hurry. Wm
CASTLE GATE AND ;J
CLEAR CREEK COAL $H
does this as no other coal can. It's alllllt
easy to prove most dealers sell it. 'H

Utah Fuel Company
DOOLY BLOCK, CITY 'UK

Compounding IS11 B
I ruSClip LlOnS we give you just HflB

what your physic- - jM,
ian prescribes. Let us send for, fill and deliver jflS
your prescription quickly. HHr

'PHONE Mft

F. J. Hill Drug Co. M
"The $Km

A

Jt

RESURRECTION.

There close your oyes, poor eyes 'that wept
for mo!

Pillow your weary head upon my arm.
You need "not clutch me so, I will not flee;

Here am I bound by no mere carnal charm.

r

At last I am not blind, for I can see
Through your mere flesh as only spirit can;

I feel at last the world-ol- d tragedy,
The sacrifice of woman unto man.

In that far time when my first father sought
To cool the strange made fever in his veins,

Seeing howfair the creature he had bought
With straining sinews and wild battle pains;

Then was this moment of your anguish gown,
And you have reaped but do not understand.

How frail and thin your blue-veine- d hands have '

grown,
How trustingly they clutch my guilty hand!

The story of the world is in your face;
I gaze upon it, hearing through dead years

The wailing of the women of the race,
The melancholy fall of many tears.

l

In many a Garden of Gethsemane,
Sweet with strange odors, redolent of bliss,

Again is played the human tragedy
--With Judas waiting in the dark to kiss.

Not only upon Calvary has died
The patient tortured Christ misunderstood;

Over and over is He crucified
Wherever man besmirches womanhood.

I who have laughed too long at sacred things,
Who felt no god about me in the gloom,

Now hear a Something mystical that sings
Sweeter than love, yet terrible as doom.

In your frail face I see a glory grow
That smites me, guilty, like a burning rod !

I kneel before you, suppliant, and know
That your thin hands may lead me unto God!

John G. Niehardt.

LUNCHES AT THE LOUVRE.

The question of lunching down town at noon-

time brings to busy men and women, and to
shoppers these questions convenience , comfort,
reasonableness of charges and excellence of menu.

We want you to try a lunch at the Louvre.
We determined weeks ago to make our noon-

day lunches as popular as our dinners and after-theat-

suppers and we have succeeded in making
this cafe the rendezvous of the greater part of

those who lunch downtown. The menu we serve
for 40 cents is selected from twenty or more pre-

pared by our chef and we are very sure that you
--i cannot get as good for the money anywhere else.

If you are back from an Eastern trip or from
a run to the coast drop in and see if our service,
our music and the quality and preparation of
everything we serve doesn't compare more than
favorably with the finest cafes you visited in the
larger cities.

We have the finest cusine department of any
--i cafe in the west. It is the most modern and san-

itary money could put in.
In every way we are prepared to give our pat-ion- s

the best of care.

Caller (to child) Is, this papa's little boy or
mamma's little boy?

Child Dunno; the judge hasn't decided yet.

. Life.


